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ABSTRACT. Diatom and radiocarbon data of two cores from the north-eastern part of the western Belgian coastal 
plain are discussed. The palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of these sites and additional stratigraphic and 
geochronological information, allow an assessment of the general development of this region throughout the Holocene. 
Prior to c. 7500 yrs cal. BP a rapidly transgressing coast exists. Basal peat development may have been fairly wide- 
spread. Extensive erosion channels form towards the interior once the volume of the developing tidal basin has in- 
creased sufficiently. In spite of very high rates of sediment accumulation, high-intertidal environments remain poorly 
developed due to the high rate of RSL rise and the relatively steep slope of the transgressed terrain. Diatom 
taphocoenoses of this period consist primarily of coastal tychoplankton (mainly Cymatosira belgica), deposited in 
association with flood transported sediment, and some epipsammon. Hereafter, the incidence of negative tendencies 
in marine influence increases, culminating between c. 6300 to 5600 yrs cal. BP. Diatom assemblages are now more 
varied with an improved representation of tidal flat and salt marsh communities. The marine species Paralia sulcata 
and Pseudopodosira westii become abundant in high intertidal deposits, which may involve selective transport, sedi- 
mentation and preservation mechanisms. In general, the environmental changes reflect the development of a broad 
intertidal sedimentation zone in which sediment supply remained high, combined with a gradual slowing down of the 
RSL rise. Coastal progradation firially leads to sufficiently sheltered conditions for long-lasting peat growth in the 
intracoastal area up to perhaps c. 2100 yrs cal. BP. Presumably a coastal barrier, which remains intersected by some 
inlets, also develops during this period. At places, peat growth is interrupted at about 4200 yrs cal. BP by a marked but 
short-lived period of marine sedimentation. Within the general framework of a return to a transgressive setting and a 
destabilisation of the barrier system due to a decreasing sediment supply, climatic conditions and human interference 
may have played a role in the final termination of peat growth and the resumption of tidal activity. So far, the exact 
chronology of the return of tidal sedimentation in the study area remains unclear. No general sedimentation cycles, or 
so-called Dunkerque transgressions, are identified during the deposition of the upper tidal deposits, which are again 
characterized by a high representation of Cymatosira, reflecting a more open coastal setting. A tentative chronology 
of regional tendencies in the marine influence is derived from both bio- and lithostratigraphical indications and 
compared with the assumed chronology of transgressive and regressive phases in the northern Netherlands. Points of 
agreement are discussed in terms of possible supra-regional processes. 
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SAMENVATTING. De resultaten van het diatomeeenonderzoek van twee door middel van '4C-analyse gedateerde 
boorkernen uit het noord-oostelijke deel van de westelijke Belgische kustvlakte worden besproken. Op basis van de 
paleomilieureconstructie van beide sites en stratigrafische en geochronologische gegevens wordt de algemene 
ontwikkeling van het gebied tijdens de Holocene periode geschetst. voor c. 7500 jaren cal. BP vindt een snelle 
transgressie van de kustzone plaats, waarin initieel basisveenvorming optrad. Naarmate het bergingsvolume van het 
getijdengebied toeneemt, breiden de geulen zich landinwaarts uit. Niettegenstaande een zeer aanzienlijke 
sedimentaccumulatie, blijft de ontwikkeling van hoog-intertidale milieus zeer beperkt tengevolge van de sterke relatieve 





























































 


